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BY BLCTrRI[ITY, GAS,erdtrug nofheset
HE OF THEE. h adbwnecp we

dainied by the May1or aad nd esseilprmsini r
of the Town of Newberry, salb rne hrfrb h
>lina, in council assemnbled, atoiis

itioity of the same: Se.5 Thspb btw n
1. That Henry IL. Parr andItrksadegeeinh oLd

unter, .thi aseeiates andth mis hf.b.kptngodc
anid they are hereby an- ,n adrpr,sastcofi
d empowered to construet,Te aneoftehiwyi
ad operate a street rail- wjhteoa ru ,an in as
h, on and alon~g The streets sm hl o ekp nasa
s in said town, except suchfrearstfcoytoheai .

eets of the town as may,inadtwncnilthsmen&
et of the 'town conei-land rpidbyteow,adheep
Parr and Frank ,R. Hnn- o uhrpissalb hag

essociates and assigns, be t ~esi tetriwy
dangerous to have ear's sc .T~cr n~ri

are authorized and emlpow-salb u s fe step
>erate the same by electric-ner-tdmns a evl
cessary equipments, in- eedigtrymnus,fo

e ereetion and building of a n o1.0p n,adtes
wires in aThe streets. of ai caswti th twni

That the said railway shall salntece ite ie
eted of single or doublehor
may be determined on ,by.Sc .Alcr hl unn

~iery L. Parr and Frank1 e aksalb rvddwt
- their as. ociates and as- ~behidih's ocrhl

.all necessary and conven- alwdt tpuo hrs
)ut, switches and sidings;inrntoayitescngtet
hat the tracks shall not be ls hog eest.Cr p

antaned above or below e nsi ala rcssalb
e of the streets and shall tte tohergt fwa,ad
ucted of first class "T'' rvro ayvhce btutn

aceh manner that carriages sa~,saltr u n ev

vehicles may cross thetrkfreuo th apoc f

i points freely and easilyca,s asntoosrutth
~struction. All proposed sg ftesm;adaydie
se, styles of rails and the ohrpro h pntecl
laying the same, to be sub- sga ftemtrnn odco

the street committee forote prsni chge fay
oal and sanction, whichshlneecorefe ov at

btained beforehwas o the said t~~ h:lb ujc townpr

Parr andPtherankB utrete of are fr.ior~o ea ae
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ager, - Newberry,

ed irfayor pro tempore or town coucil, on the said proper
of no:exceeding thinty.-days or to a. fine Newberry, -whbieb~a
of of not less than fifty dollars or more be at afl times, th

than one hundred dollars for -each other property m

.ns. and every ofeinse; to be colleeted as mnainteniance and<

ty I dher fmnes ane colleete& in the town said gailway and tI
-in of Newberry; Provided, that this sees. operation~of the

tttion shall~not apply to the various righ)ts and frnc4his
fire apparatus of 'tie tawn,.- which ordinantee, for and

r~jshel- at all times have' the right of of ten years .from
~Iway .1. allistres in .ease of lir2. "*"*ane-

VS--e. S. ':henaid Henry L. Parrj Sec. 11. All p
Snd 1-rank R1. Hunter, thieir assyeiat- duty and in full

r -e.d assigns; shall forever save alliowed to ride 'n
ryhaxrmless the town of Newberry from the said railway fi
andaginst'any'and all legal: darn- in 'the town limits,

sfages, judgments, deerees and costs .ee 12. That
jethaat may -be recovered against the Parr and Frank B

m.,said town by reisoni of tgie privilege - tes.eand asigr
ng herby granted, or by reason of anmy tAer grinted, snbji

:act or .aets on their part, under and al of the street c

:by virtue of thyy provisions of this or- aend aatherity to h

the Maice. rtad o
e fSec. 9.. The right is hereby reserv-1 and wires, throng#

i e& to have water or sewer maine laid the streets of 'the
to'as the .pu.blie may require; but if it for the purpose o:

pon should be neeessary at any time to power and heat, -

the take uip and remove gy part of said,o eleticit&, gas,
oe fracks. for the purpose above men- for the~use of the
yor tion~ed, then the same shall be repleec- operati4n of its ea:
be ed asprompty amay,e,and in esJer through the m

a good condtion .as found, and at the pose of sapplying]I
able, expense of the party for whose bene- gas, or either of ti

fit -they were removed; a.nd -before at such rates as s

any such removal, the railway shall by them; Provide

bcbe securely indemnified against any mum rates for dig
tloss or injury therefrom by the per- shall not exceed tb
.0son or corporation or corporations now of force il

for wvhose benefit such removal is'Newberry, except
made. When the streets are not grad- approval of the in

red or paved, the tracks shali be laid of the town of' Ni
prsot as to conform to tesurface of Sec. 13. The poo

-the streets, but wheni such streets are 'hereby granted sha

~ut--hereafter, from time to time paved jbe binding as a co

eor improved, the track shall conform town of Newberry:
tthe approved or adopted grade. L. Parr and Fran]

a-See. 10. That for and in considera- associates and assi

rat-tion of the 'benefits ,that are to accrue Henry L. Parr an

en- to the town of Newberry and the in- ter, their associates
heh:abitants thereof from the constrac- have executed a fc
thetion, mainstenane and operation of writing of the pre

thesaid street railway and from the eon- dinance, which w

n struetion, maintenanee and operation shall be filed with
as- of the other privileges, rights and the ratifileation her
,.franchises granted in this ordinance, of the town coune

or the said Henry L. Parr and Frank Newberry.
or R. Hunter, their associates and, as- ISec. 14. I is

car.signs, shall be and they are hereby that work sha:il be

idexempted from the payment of any faith upon the co0

m.and all municipal taxes and licenses railwa,y or upon t]
r..ther tan Ahe usul.av21alomemZ tarX. the .other..privilee
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y in 4he town of chilsee "gmated in thi oidne.
ivaloren tax shal swith' the towni limits witkin
essme as that ad' years from the date of the rat~e-'-

sid town, for the tion of -this ordina.spraioo teSee. 15. 5*The rights anid' franh~.
emalintenan1ce and herein graonted shall continue and vyes
oher privileges, in the said Henry L. .Parr and r~~
es gr6nted in this R. Hunter, tMr. asoeiates and .as~--
dring to period signs foreve-.
the date .of this- ee. 16. If at any timne duringtle~i

term of this frane0hise the said rai4,
lemen. when on way shal .iot be operated, or.on-od
unifom shel1l be more of any other'rights and1 pziii4-;
any of the ears of leges granted under this franes,:be -

ee bfcarge with- notexerod exceptforunio&f
aceidents, strikes,r or by rasow-of

bhe said Henry & IJudiia sestraiints, then tle town~
. unter, their as 00uneil1 ha11 have the right, fe4.
is,are hrereby for.. ,teena days notice, to declare this fran$
etto the approv. chise to be thereupon 21131 and Yo4
mnmittee, the right Sec-. 17. The'town eonrned1 of t~2

y,consfltruet, er!eet, town of, Newherry reserves to
te .pipes, poJes the right and power, at al time~s
.and upon .all :of pass such ordinanoes, rules and'

town of Newh~erry jations concerning said street a1 #
supplyig light, and concerning the other nghts ni

bhrough the means prvkge granted in Ti iicde,
or either of thm within the incorporate limits of they
sairailway in the said town of Newbery, and the a-

s, and for the pur- 'tion of dhe same,asTmay, mi its jug3
ans of electricity, whent% be neesaray-h iN&

ghit, heat and pow- safety and con~venee and in .the
hen, 1,o the pulc exercise of the poEiee powers inei-
hall be established dent~ to the said town, not mnoonsie.s

d, that the maxi- tent 'with the .terms of this fraw$ba. ~
it, poyer and heat Domne and ratifiea in council assem-

schedule of rates hled on this the first day of February,
the town of 1910, at Newberry, South Cazolin.

upon the written .'Cole. L Blease,.
qor and aldermnr Mayor:.-

~wberxy.Attest:
~er anprvilges J. R. Scurry,

rerno privlege Clerk Town Connil Newbrry.trat between the
nd the said Nenry ISTATE OF SOUTH CAROINA,,-
R. Hunter, their jCounty of Newberry.f
gns,nitil the said 'KnowaR men bytheepresets,
a Fran R. Hun- That the saidHenryL. Parr eand
and assigns, shafl Fr~ank R. Hutr, thei;r :es nise sa
*rmal aoceptaaee i assigns, bereby agroo to and aceept
vsons of thisor- all of the provisions of the forego-~
itten acceptance img ordinance and franeuise.
in ten days from In witness whereof, they have heres--~
eofwith the clerk unto set their ha2ds and seals, tis-
iiof the town of the first day of Firary, 1910.

H. L. Parr, (L. S.)
further provided FraDh R. Hunter, (L. S.)
begn in good Signed, sed2ed and delivered in tko-
astruction of said presenec of,

sconstruetion of J. R. Scurry,


